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Introduction. Coronae are large radial/concentric vol-
canic/tectonic structures on Venus [e.g, 1,2,3] with diameters
of approximately 100 to over 1000 km in diameter [1,4,5].
Radial and concentric fracturing and compressional tectonic
structures are common for them [1,2,3], massive volcanism
is connected with some of coronae [1-3,6]. Coronae are in-
terpreted to be the result of updoming and fracturing on the
surface due to interaction of hot mantle diapirs with the
lithosphere and subsequent gravitational relaxation of the
diapir. [e.g., 1-4]. There are a few geological [1,6-8], nu-
merical [2,9] and analog [10,11] models of coronae forma-
tion. For now there are few catalogs of coronae [4,12], and
according to the most detailed [4] there are 514 coronae on
Venus. Coronae have been separated into two types: type 1 –
coronae that have annuli of concentric ridges and/or frac-
tures, and type 2 that have similar characteristics to type 1
but lack a complete annulus of ridges and fractures [4].

Rift structures on Venus include chasmata and fracture
belts [13,14]. They were separated in two types – rifts that
predate and postdate formation of regional plains with wrin-
kle ridges [15,16]. Rift structures were mapped by [17] and
more detail by [18]. Last study included global mapping of
rift structures (scale 1:50 000 000); also two variety of rift
zones were mapped - rifts that predate formation of regional
plains and postdate their emplacement.

Goals of the study: 1) To study the geology of sample
of coronae (of both types according to [4]) and their local
surroundings. We studied 20% of the population, each 5th

structure from the list [4], - 82 of type 1 and 22 of type 2, in
total 104 coronae. 2) To study age and styles of tectonic and
volcanic activity of these coronae. 3) To determine time and
tectonic relationship of coronae activity with rift zones
mapped by [18] and with time of regional plains with wrin-
kle ridges (Pwr) emplacement, that has been proposed  as
stratigraphic marker for Venus [19-21].

Methods. We used “Magellan” C1, F-MIDRs, F-MAP
and GTDR data for geological analysis that included: 1)
Study of distribution and kinematics of deformational struc-
tures of coronae and their relationship with stratigraphic
units; 2) Detail geological mapping of 34 typical examples of
coronae (21 of type 1, 12 of type 2) in post- and pre-Pwr rift
zones, and outside of any rift zones.

Results. (I) Relationship of coronae with regional
plains with wrinkle ridges. We subdivided all coronae in
few categories (Table. 1): 1) Coronae predate Pwr: all tec-
tonic structures and volcanic edifices are embayed by Pwr.
2) Coronae mostly predate Pwr: tectonic activity predates
emplacement of Pwr, but part of corona related volcanism
may postdate Pwr. 3) Coronae predate and postdate Pwr:
tectonic activity both predates and postdate Pwr, volcanism
also may pre and/or postdate Pwr. 4) Coronae postdate Pwr:
there are no traces of corona activity before Pwr formation.
Because single coronae may have long period of formation,
the most important phase for us is the most active period of

corona formation. Thus we have merged the two first types
in analysis. Statistic data for coronae of types 1 and 2 as well
as for total population are shown in table 1.

(II) Relationship of coronae with rift zones. We ana-
lyzed locations of coronae – outside or in the rift zones of
different ages, and time relationship of corona and rift activ-
ity. Two types of influence of rifts on coronae were ob-
served: 1) corona and rift were formed simultaneously; 2)
corona predates rift formation, in latter case, the corona is
cut by rift fracturing and actually may have no connection
with rift formation. Statistic data for total coronae population
are shown in table 2, for type 1 coronae in table 3, for type 2
coronae in table 4.

(III) Type of volcanism. We analyzed style of volcan-
ism associated with coronae and relationship of this volcan-
ism with position of regional plains. We observed two types
of volcanic activity connected to coronae – shield volcanoes
(separate volcanoes and their clusters) and extensive lobate
lava flows, that often merged with smooth volcanic plains.
Statistic data are shown in table 5.

Conclusions. 1) Estimation of the age of the studied co-
ronae (20% of total population (514 coronae by [4]): Type 1
coronae (82 structures): 96% started to form before Pwr, 69
% mostly finished their evolution before Pwr, 31% were
active after Pwr, only 4% started to form after Pwr. Type 2
coronae (22): all of them started to form before Pwr, 82 %
mostly finished before Pwr, 18% were active after Pwr for-
mation. In total (104): 97% of coronae started to form before
Pwr, 72 % mostly finished before Pwr, 28% were active after
Pwr, only 3% started after Pwr.
2) Relationship of coronae with pre-Pwr and post-Pwr rift
zones (as related to rift zones we consider coronae that were
formed simultaneously with them): Type 1 coronae (82):
10% have association with post-Pwr rift zones, 16% have
association with pre-Pwr rift zones. In total 26% have asso-
ciation with rift zones, 74% are located outside of rift or
predate rift zones formation. Type 2 coronae (22) all coronae
have no association with post-Pwr rift zones, 14% have asso-
ciation with pre-Pwr rift zones. In total 14% have association
with rift zones, 86% are located outside of rift or predate rift
zones formation. In total (104): 8% have association with
post-Pwr rift zones, 15% have association with pre-Pwr rift
zones, in total 23% have association with rift zones, 77% are
located outside of rift or predate rift zones formation. We can
conclude that only 23% of all coronae studied have direct
association with rift zones, while most of the coronae (77%)
have no direct association with rift zones.

3) Evolution of style of volcanism during coronae evolu-
tion. Shield volcanoes during coronae evolution were mostly
active before Pwr emplacement, while formation of exten-
sive lobate lava flows mostly took place after formation of
regional plains. That may support model of “directional”
model of evolution of Venus by [22,23].
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Fig. 1. Age relationship of coronae formation studied and
regional plains with wrinkle ridges (Pwr) emplacement.

Fig. 2. Relationship of coronae and rift zonez activity.

Type 1 (82 coronae) Type 2 (22 coronae) Total (104 coronae)

Coronae predate Pwr 32 coronae
(39%)

14 coronae
(64%)

46 coronae
(44%)

Coronae mostly predate Pwr,
volcanism partly postdates
Pwr

25 coronae
(30%)

57 coronae (69 %)
4 coronae

(18%)

18 coronae (82 %)
29 coronae

(28%)

75 coronae (72 %)

Predate and postdate Pwr 22 coronae (27%) 4 coronae (18%) 26 coronae (25%)
Postdate Pwr 3 coronae (4%) 0 3 coronae (3%)

Table 1. Time relationship of coronae [4] with regional plains with wrinkle ridges (Pwr).
19 coronae (54 %) predate rift zones35 coronae (61 %)

in old rift zones 16 coronae (46 %) were formed simultaneously with rift zones
14 coronae (64 %) predate rift zones

57 coronae (55 %)
are located inside of
rift zones

22 structures (39 %)
in young rift zones 8 coronae (36 %) were formed simultaneously with rift zones

Coronae
(total 104
structures)

47 coronae (45 %) are located outside of rift zones
Table 2. Time relationship of coronae [4] with rift zones.

17 coronae (57 %) predate rift zones30 coronae (61 %)
in old rift zones 13 coronae (43 %) were formed simultaneously with rift zones

11 coronae (58 %) predate rift zones

49 coronae (60 %)
are located inside of
rift zones

19 structures (39 %)
in young rift zones 8 coronae (42 %) were formed simultaneously with rift zones

Coronae,
type 1
(total 82
structures)

33 coronae (40 %) are located outside of rift zone
Table 3. Time relationship of type 1 coronae [4] with rift zones.

2 coronae (40 %) predate rift zones5 coronae (62 %)
in old rift zones 3 coronae (60 %) were formed simultaneously with rift zones

3 coronae (100 %) predate rift zones

8 coronae (36 %)
are located inside of
rift zone

3 structures (38 %)
in young rift zones 0 coronae (0 %) were formed simultaneously with rift zones

Coronae,
type 2
(total 22
structures)

14 coronae (64 %) are located outside of rift zone
Table 4. Relationship of type 2 coronae [4] with rift zones.

Shield volcanoes activity Extensive lobate lava flows activity
Predate Pwr Postdate Pwr Pre- & postdate

Pwr
Predate Pwr Postdate Pwr Pre- & postdate

Pwr
Type 1 61 coronae (74%) 8 coronae (10%) 4 coronae (5%) 4 coronae (5%) 43 coronae (52%) 2 coronae (2%)
Type 2 19 coronae (86%) 1 coronae (5%) 1 coronae (5%) 2 coronae (9%) 7 coronae (32%) 1 coronae (5%)

Table 5. Relationship of corona related volcanism and regional plains.
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